
Discussione 

Agrotoohno1ogy and Chcmietry o£ Medicinal and aromotic plnnte 

hnve been authentically compilod by a number . of' c.utltor:s of' "rhich 

earlier onos5?~ lB,JJ mainly dealt with morphological description 

and usea or active principlo51 and the rooont compilations liko 

6 101 4 A tal and Kapoor , sevendsen ot .a!• , Al:f'ermann and R~inhard 

und Nandt67 ma±nly ~ocue tho biogenesis o~ di££erent active 

principles in medicinal' plants with ro£erenco to their cultural 

and growth habits. Tho Central Institute of Hedicina~ and Aromatic 

Pla11te (Luoknow) and Reeional Rl!soarch Laboratoriof5 ~ csm have 

also made successrul contribution on agrotochnologicnl methode of 

eomc commonly growing mlldicinnl and aromatic plante in India. 

Analysis of behavorial growth and developmental physiology, 

particula.r~y tn relation to bioeynthe~ie patterns o~ dif~oront 

active principles, are some o~ tho intereeting aroao of stu~iea 

boilllJ attempted in the Iteseo.rch ·Laboratorioa of' Cinchona oncl 

Othor z..todicinol Plants, lloet Bengal situated in Darjoeling 

hills. In this matter eigni:ric.ant contribmti.on o:f Nond.i67 
2 . 88 76 

.Acharyay , Sarma t Panda. and a.l.so Ghosh3B are worth mentioning • 

\'.'bile Nandi67 and GhoshJS worked out tho agrotechnology of some 

all~oloid/glycoaide yielding and essential oil yialding plants 

to be grown successfully in Dangal plains, Panda76 hue made 

eignificnnt contribution on ncclrumnt:l.eation, dovelopmentn~ 

physiology o.nd biochemistry o:f Costus spp. in Darjooling hilJ.s 

of Bengal. 



llo COmproheneiVO ntternpts hove BO f'or bcon made on growth, 

devo~opment and biocbemi!J.try of: Dioscoreai!J growing in Durjeeling 

Hills ond the proesnt etudy ie an attempt in this direction. Tho 

otudy eneompasao~ interesting areas of dovolopmenta1 growth 

analysis and biocl1emistry o~ Dioecoroa prazeri m1ct Dioacorea 

composita and in tho courBe of' analysis, 5omo 8enerali5ntion 

have boen projected in the o.reo.e of synthesis o.f glycoeides ond their 

modulation by environmental factQre like light, deyelopmcntnl 

.i'~ctors llle reproduction, chendcal factors ~ike N, P tllld K and 

somo auxin like f'aotor~, l.il(e ph<'noxy auxin analogues. 

The two speciezs of Dioacoroa under study, though revealed 

more or less an identical pattern o£ developmental growth and 

dio5gen~ £ormation during their normal courae of life cycle~ 

certain dif~erences could be sorted out. _ Whi~e ~.nrazeri is nn 

onnual, re.tulnrly shedding ~eaves during wintor, planto drying 

and again sprouting ±a noxt ~ummer, ~.oomposita is a pcrenial 

climber, having distinct and well def1ned developmental stages 

duriuff eaCh succe55~ve yeuro ~ both the epecice, vegetative 

etnges of dovelopmont rocordod maximum rate o~ diosaonin synthesis 

which in ~.prnzeri was nccompaniod by comparatively enhanced rato 

o:r radial growth like loaf' formation oncl in Jl•.s:ompoed ta, by 

extension growth like etem formation. Both the species more or 

lees exh:lbited an identical pattern of' ('diosgenin £ormation 

durinrr lator etage5 o£ development 2ike reproductive etagcJ 

but vegetative stago o£ ~.compoeita, hnv~ n comparnt~voly 
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prolonged growth period nleo registered an enhunced rate o£ dioegonin 

syntheeia during . this atnge. It may be mentioned in this connoction 

that the poet-reproductive etoge, nccomoduting no activo erowth 

proccas (tota2 cea6asion o£ linear growth, leQf £ormation), howover, 

perndtted eyntheDia ot: dio~a-onin D.igni.:ticantly in -both the two 

epeciee. 

h~ile analysing nitrogcnoue ~uctiona lll~e TN nnd SN during 

dif£erant dovelopmontol ataces o£ two species, nn incroaeod rnte 

of SN during vogctntivc etage could bo related with increased rate 

of dioegenin synthesia during the aemo etnge nnd such a relationship 

could be more aesorted ~ ~.composita. ~.compositn also r~veoled hiehoJ 

rato or dry matj;"r accumulation rus compared to .J2eprozeri. 'lhus in the 

coureo of normnl life cycle of the ~.comRositn and D~rnzor:i. growing 

in Darjeeli~ hills, some distinction could be traced in manner o£ 

pnrti.cipution ot: their dovelopruontal. ero1.1tht :rormuti.on of: eome 

bioohetn:i.cnl. maoromoloculoo ue wall a~ in tho overall picture oi' 

dioagenin :synthoe.:i.s. 

The uso o£ differont phonoxy compounde o£fer an opportunity 

t:or •xperimontntion lvith. somo nu_~in-analogues that poe8es high, 

medium and low nuxin activiti~o. Sucn a method haB been util.izod 

by ChatterJee and ~opold27 in dotcrmin:lng the o.usin sensitivity o£ 

1 growth process. Acharyya Choudhury usod phenoxy compounds huving 

varying deGree~ of a~~in o.ct~vitiee, to assess auxin control o£ 

some growth prooo~s ~ relot:i.on to provaling eenoons. D~pendence 

o:f cbCU'lging m@.fabolic activities in the couree of' developmental. 



J.OS 21 22 process ±n plantB ' ' on auxin system haB been reported 

4l 
by Gupta while studyutg the ecnoecence process. Aux~-depondenco 

o:f synthesis o£ ootive princip~e5 in mocll.cillal plants have not 

yet bcon reported i.n tho literatur() and in thie reBpoct, the 

prosent aot ot: experiment$ td.th some phenoxy o.tL"'tin analogues like 

PM., 4-Cl, 2,5-D ond 2,4,6-T and the~r ef'f'ects on developmental 

biochemistry and diosgenin eyntl1esis ~ ~.prazeri nnd ~.compoeita 

ie now und interesting. 0£ the5e phenoxy compounds, PAA possess 

wcQk a~Ln properties; 4-CJ. and 2,5-D poseo3s mediUm auxin activities 

and z,l•,6-T have no n~tin. activities. In this context, analysis 

of' patterns o£ dcvol.opmental growth; changes of: some biochemical 

parrunetcre '\'lith gro1tth and style of' dioegonin eynthoais in two 

species of' Dioecoreua will bo n novel exercise. 

Roeul ts shot\' thnt diosgenin synthesis might be n :f'unction 

of' auxin, o.tlaast in part. 'n1is ,.,;t~l. bo borne ou"t by tha £o.c:f; 

that phenoxy nnulogueB like 2 1 5-D and 4-Cl induce ~creasad 

diosaenin synthosi5 during all tho development~l stage~. That ~1eae 

compounds possess aux~-like propcrtiee have been ehow.n by Chatterjee29 

and Rubenstein ot a.l.., 
86

• 'Ihio contention is further col.·roborated --
by the fact thnt th~ inhibition o£ dioogenin synthoeie in both the 

Dioscorea cpocies tcl~es place in treatmants with hieher cancentrn

tione; reminiscent of typical tvo-phase action or aux~57 • Our 

obsorvnt:ion w.il.l: bEL.:f'i!rther strengthened in the results obtained 

with 2,5-D {wh~ch poesoss higher aux~ activity ue compared to 4-Cl) 

whoro nu~entation o£ diosgenin ayntheaie is comparntively high. 



Funtaet:lcc.lly, if' we anulyea tho growth behaviour and dioeg-onin 

synthosi~ o£ Dio8coroa prnzer and Dioecorea compositn under 

treo.tmentB with non-auxin analogues like PAA and 2,4,6-T, enhnncoment 

o:f diosgenin synthesis doee not take plnco; rather the enme its 

In contrast to ohaorvntions on growth behaviour o£ normu1 

p1ants mentioned earlier, phonoxy nux±n-analoeuo treat~d p1ante 

revealed a positive rolation with the phenomenon of augmentation 

of' extension growth with a concomitant enhancement o~ diosgenin 

eynthesie. Auxin promotes oxteneion arowth57 and in our ~xperimont:s, 

parallel e:ff'ectc on growth promotion and on diosgenin eyntheeie p 

provide fUr~her beais o£ our arguments oC auxin-dependence oC 

diosgonin aynthee1s. It would be interoBting to note that non-

auxin had not been o.ble to demonstrate euch a relntionehip. Even 

in 2,4,6-T, rate of' diosgenin synthesie vis-a-vis extension growth 

were poorer ae compared to PAA trentments. Incidentnl1y, 2,4,6-T 

is known to be n weaker auxin as compared to PAA29. 

Chatterjee ~ ~.~0 reported nogativo e££Qct o~ reproduction 

on diosgenin synthesis in ~.prazeri. Nandi67 could increnoe 

alkalo~d/g1ycoside in a number o£ medicinally important plants by 

ayetematic rcmov~ o£ roproductive units. In this study nuxin-

nnn~ogues or ~ow concentration inhibited panicle ~ormation wlddh 

was accomprulied by incrons~d dioegen~ synthoa~a in b~th 

~.prnzeri nnd ~.eomposita. T.be non-auxin, on the other hand, did 

not of£ect the panicle £ormation appreciably and alao tho patterns 
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o~ dioeg~nin 8yntheaie remained unaltered. It is to be noted, 

however, that trentmGnts o~ non-nux~ne inhibited panicle ~ormation , 

bo~ not asaoc~nted with increased dioegenin eyntheeiel pointing 

theroby that inhioitory ro1e o~ reproduct~on on g1ycoeide eynthesie, 

as reported by earlier authore30•67 is not e~ply a correlative 

a£~oct. In this context it will bG further intcrcGting to note 

that there aro cert~ evidencas ~ our experiments (l~~ decreaee 

.in dioseonin eynthcais lTith inhibition of' po.ni.cle formation in 

high concentration trentmont8) uhich ma.y lead to a :speculation 

o£ a ·~ical two phaee auxin action i.o., promotive in lower 

concontration and inhibitive ~ highor concentration, on a bio-

chemical oynthetic procoss, not f'requently reported in literature. 

Pattern or dry weight accumul.ntion in auxin and non-auxin 

unalogue-tronted plants wore rather unirormly con~ietent with 

their incron.ese remaining. aseociated with incro£uu~ o1' dioeg~nin 

syntbeois. Tho picture g.radun~ly became weak with progreef'J o£ 

developmentnl st~ace in both th~ species. Furthermore one has to 

hesitatinz1y ndmit f'rom the reeults o£ our study that a simple 

(?) relationship betwoon increased TN and diossenin doae not a1ways 

oxiot in thoeo exper~monts using nuxin and non-auxin homologuea. 

Ruther a di£fueod association batween augmentation or SN and 

diosgon±n if'l tracnblel particularly in plants trouted with lov 

concentration o~ auxin analogue and high concentration bf non-

aux~ analogue. Thnt tho sugcraetod corre~nt~on between eome 

pnrticulnr growth nnd bioChemical. porameters including dioegenin 
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of' ,!!.prazeri and ,!2.compositn, treated ldth phenoxy compounds, irs of 

statieticnl aigni£i.cance 1'fi~l be born<!l our by tho data proaonted 

bal.ow a-

.Q.prazer.i 

Extension growth 

Dry wt. 

*Significant at 55~ levol 

.Q.compoeita 

Extension grovth 

Dry wt. 

*Significant at 5~6 J.ovel. 

Dry 1-tt. 

o.6o 

Dry wt. 

0.,58 

Dioegenin 

0.72* 

0.70* 

Diol5eenin 

Diosgenin, a steroid precursor having a complex structuro 

(Cyclopontauoperhydrophenonthrone) continouely accumul.atea j.n the 

underground tuber dur!ncr all stages of' development which mny bo 

10 o:-cple.ined on tho ba.:sie. of this molecule being eynthesized in leaf' 

and is ultimately mobilized to tuber. Tho very fact that tuber of 

Dioscorea9 and rhizome of Costue89 loose diorsgen~ during sprouting 

also euggeste the storing nature of tho tuber. 

Site of' synthersie of dioe8enin being len£, of'f'ecte of light 

as woll ns darkness on its synthesis 1-1ill provide some interoet1ng 

areae of' a.nal.ys.ie. l-lith this objective, e:ffocts of e>..-pot:sure of 
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additional light period and o£ dnrknoe~ on ~rowth pattorno, changes 

in nitrogenous fractions and on diosgenin £ormation wore nnnlyeod 

in ~.prnzeri and ~.compoeita. In general, it could bo ehow.n that 

provision o~ additional light hours increased diosgenin synthoeie 

more in ~.compooita nnd to some extent in ~.prazori, vhereae 

additional provision of dark hours iru1ibitod diosgenin synthooie 

in both tho epooioa witl1 tho exception o£ UU8montntion o£ tho 

eomo in ~.prazeri during initial etugoe o£ darlt experiment. 

The enhancement of synthesis of activo principles under tlte 

influence of·long days have boon montion~d by authore48•3. Nandi 
~ 

and Chattorjeo72 fUrther demonstrated the quantitative ofrccte or 

photopor!ods on enhancement of active principle synthesis in 

conjunction uith nuementntion o£ di~£erent growth and biochemical 

parameter~. Only reportod literature in identical l~ee hnd been 

tho studies o~ Ghosh38 who quanti£ied ratoe o£ essential oi~ 

synthesis in pymbopogon and Mentha in re~ation to ~ight cyclo. 

l{owever, e~fects of soma not amount of light period ao woll as 

o~ darkness on dio~genin synthesis vis-a-vie other growth und 

£unctional paramotors in theeo two species of Dioscoren, (as 

reported in the present investigation) is u newer concept in 

tho area o~ light-dependence o£ developmental physiology of 

steroid yielding plants. Light augmontation of diosaenin woe cloar 

in our study, ~hich romnined identified with increased rato of 

extension growth, loaf formation, puniclo formation and fruit 

£ormation. A distinct quantitative relation waB also thero with 

lower augmentation of those pnram~tors as well as diosgenin synthesis 



in lessor quantity o£ additional light period. 

Light inhibition or extension growth has been shown by Nnndi67, 

Po.rkar ~ ~· 77 and Sa.le o.nd Vince87 • Nandi67 reported tho.t 

increasing long day cyclee reduced extension and lBn~ growth and 

increased reproductive growtll. Compnrnble "i'f'octs ot: lieht 'ltere 

also rovoaled in tho present study. Phonomonon of' dioscrenin 

synthesis ~ relation to g.rovth and other functional parameters 

wne thus di£t:orentially rnani£ested in plants oxporioncing changing 

photoperiod and results of our experimant ~itl1 additional provision 

of light period waro also confirmatory o£ euch £indings. 

Findinge o£ light experiments would got support £rom results 

o~ e~p0riruents where additional dark hours were udminietorcd to 

two spocios of' Dioscoreae. Dark inhibition of' diosgollin eynthoeie 

was remarkably evident and in thia connection moution may be mnde 

to the ef'f'octe of short days on ~.met0167 where inltibition o£ 

active principle was noted. In our studies. tho dark c££oct on 

diosgenin inhibition remu~ed gcnornlly associntod with exton5ion 

growth inhibition, leu~ inhibition, panicle inhibition and inhibition 

o£ reproductive growth. Dar~ e~f'ecte could even be quantified in 

the eeuee o£ n lesser provision of dark hours to Dioscorea plants 

which waa reflected in reduced quantum o£ individunl parameters, 

inc1udine rate o~ diosgen~ synthesis. 

A more or lose cloar relationship between occurnnce of difforont 

nitrogenous £ructions with dioegen~ syntho~ia could bo established 
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in the study. T.nc roeult8 uni£ormly e~bited that increase in SN 

remained nesociatod with increase in diosgenin und quanta o~ 

incrooso gradually declined with tho progress o~ dGvelopmental 

etagee. In ~.compoeita, where n comparatively e1u1ancod synthesis 

of diosgen~ took place, there rema~ed a higher increase of SN, 

rnth~r uniformly. Treatments or darkness inhibited dios5enin 

synthosi5 as lioll as decroueed SN content. Changes in the patterns 

o:r TN in relation to dioagouin content, uhich was J."'ovenlod in 

normal plants, could not bo traced in light and dark experiments. 

Discussion on tho a~£ecte of light nnd dnrk hours on diosgenin 

oynthosie may remain incomplete i~ particular ruontion io not made 

to the :fact that additional dork hours augmented diosgenin contents 

durine initio.l per.:loda o£ oxperJ.mentation in .Q.prazeri. In the. 

1ator species, there also occured on erutancement of extension 

grolith, loaf foruation. panicle ~ormation ns wall a& content of 

soluble nitrogon. SuCh o£rccts mny be oxplninod in the context 

o~ licrht-sturution offeote, being alleviated by n very restricted 

period or darltn085 to facilitate further biosynthesis of diosgenin. 

Auxin dopondence of diosgenin synthesis nt least to smma 

extent, hns been mentioned in procod~g PaBes nnd it is· posGibl$ 

that dur~ ,initial. hours of darkness, photorldation o'£ 

en~nou3 auxin rem~ining suspended, which may be linked witll 

higher diosgenin formation. Thus in both the two speciee, synthesis 

or activo priucipJ.e remn.inod associated with the exietonce o;f' a 

correlative control or growth, dovelopruont and endogenous contents 
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of certain chemical paremotere ~ relation to modi£ying e££ccte of 

some environmental ~actors. Howevor, tho nnturo o~ relation~hip 

botveen light aU8mented b~o~ynthesis of n complex compound like 

diosgenin and l~ght-augmonted ~rowth nnd development nood to bo 

elaborated with £urthor dGtnils. Statistical correlation o£ 

dif'f'erent Growth and biochomicul pnrumetors of' both the species 

in support of the above description is cited bolvw 2-

,Q.prazeri 

~ .!2£x wt. .§£! Diosrrenin 

Extension ~rowth 0.84** O~tOO o.49 o.B5*'* 

Leaf' :formation o.65* 0.52 0.77* 

0,!)2 0.87-:-•* 

SN 0.72.* 

•~ Sieni~icant nt ~% lovel, * Signi~icant at 5% level 

.Q• compooi ta 

Lent' - SN Diosgenin -
Exteneion growth 0,80** o.47 o.SJ** 

Lea.:f f'ormo.tion o.,;5 0.13* 

Dry wt. o.6o 0.82·»* 

SN 0.65* 

-w.- S.:i.B'Jli.:ficant o.t 15b 1ovol, * Signi..t"icant n.t 5~~ lBvcl 

Augmenting of£octe of .:fertilizer treatments on active principles 

in dif':fcrent medicinal plants havo J?een reported in litera.turo. Thue 
lf6 

mention may bo mndo to the report o.:f Hamidi s.E, .2..!•. in Daturn 

Jl• 90 etramonium; Crt12odo .21 2.!• in _J2.,pomposita; Soini and Nukherjce 
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in Rauvo1.f'io. !!lerpentino.t Fergueon and Hyros36 in D:l.oscoren eppJ 

nauvolf:l.a ~erpentina; S:l.neh .21.!:.!•97 .in .Atropn bel1adonn; 

Nandi and 68 28 Chatterjee in Rnuvolfin ecrpentina1 Chatterjee in 

Cephnol~s ipecacuanhnJ Nandi67 in son1e important alkaloid/glycoside 

yielding medicinal plants and Fandn76 in coetus. 

In contrast to a fertilizer experiments of' Nandi67 on 

Dioecorcu compoeita whore only N &_P have been tekon into conside

ration, the pro!lcnt study f.mcompassos a ra.thor co.rnprehens.ive lay 

' out of' the e.f'focts o:r ~~ 1 P and K (both aingleAin combination) on 

diosgenin content of' J2._prazer:l. and ,l2.compoaitu. Heaulating eff'octs 

o'£ dif.f'ereut fertilizer trentmente on dioegenin synthe~i.s nre 

mentioned bo1ow 1 

Species 

.Q.prazetl 

12• compoei ta 

Treatment 

NOPOK~50 

:NOPOKJOO 

No!>~50ICO 

NOl'JOOKO 

NOP150Kl50 

NOP1501CJOO 

NOPJOOKJOO 

NOr> JOOK1.50 

Treatment& 

N0P0K0 (Control.) 

N0 P0K0 (Control) 

Diosgenin content(%) 

s-& docrcase(-) or increuee ( +) of' dio.s~enin 
over control. 

D,prazor~ ~.compo8ita 

+ 0.39 

+ o.41 

+ o.46 

+ 0.57 

+ 0.77 

+ 0.77 

+ 0.82 

+ o.a4 

+ o.47 

+ o.47 

+ o.44 

+ 0.5.5 

+ 0.91 

+ 1.19 
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T.rentment % docrcaeo (-) or incronee ( +) o£ diol!genin 
over control 

J2e&f!ZOrJ. ,12.composita 

N150P150K1.50 + 1.10 + :h09 

N150P150K300 + 1.11 + 2.42 

N1.50P)001t1.50 + Oe90 + 2.56 

N150p:)OQK:JOO + 0.87 + 2.50 

Nl50pl,50KO + o.ao + 2.50 

N150p300K0 + 0.79 + 2.74 

N 150p o1'150 + 0.70 + 2.67 

N150PO~OO + 0.70 + 2.29 

N150POKO + o.6o + l.Bo 

N)OOPOU:O + 0.70 + 2.00 

l-l )OOP lSOKO + 0.74 + 2.52 

N)OOP1.50K)OO + 1.oo + Je20 

N)OOP)OOK150 + 0.9.1 + 2.80 

N:JOOP)OO!t)OO + o.s9 + ·2.88 

N)OOP150Kl50 ... 0.92 + ).76 

N)OOP)OOKO + 0.94 + 2.80 

N)OOPOK150 + 0.92 + 2.46 

N)OOPOK)OO · + 1.56 ·r ).59 

ChatterJee and ChntterjeoJ1 in the~ ~hort-tarm ~ertilizer 

etudios with R•prazer~ oetabliehed augmonting af~cota or N & K 

on diosgenin ay.ntheaie o£ the species, the effect beinc more 

r~lavant in plants undergoing defruiting operation. Nnnd167 

eetabliehed higher effectiveness o£ P ae compared N on the 

diosgenin yiold or ~.compoeita. In our otudios tho superiority 
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o~ N £ertilizer and to some extent P ferti~izer in both the species 

o£ Dioecoroa could bo demonetratod; thus con£irming the findings 

of Ponda.76 i.n hie c:perimont vith Coetue epscioeue. 

Out or the totul 27 trontmcnte 1 our etudics could locate 

four trentmonts whi~ revoa~ed higher offoctivonoss of four 

treatment~ on diosgenin synthesis in two epocice of Dioscorea. 

The trou.tznonts l.iore o.:s :follows : 

_Q.pra.zori 

i. NJOOPOK)OO 

2 • N~.50pl50K:JOO 

3 • N150p150K~50 
4• N)OO:pl50K.JOO 

,Y.compoeita 

. 
2 • NJOOPOKJOO 

J. NJ00Pl50KJOO 

4• Nl50pl.50K~50 

\ 

Attompts hnve boon mndo to further annlyeo the ef£octe of 

those treatments on pnttorns of growth and deve~opment as well as · 

on patterns of chnngee of nitrogenous fractions and dioegon±n 

dur~ the course of lige hietory of treated plauta. In nl~ the 

ef:f'ectivc treatments with both j!.prnzari and _Q.composita., maximum 

incrca.eo oi' diosgenin synthesis took place during vegetative stage 



o£ devolopmont, the quantum o~ incroaso dcclinin~ later. Increased 

rate of diosgenin synthesis could be conveniently correlated with 

increase rate of' lea£ f'orma tion nncl extension grotith particularly 

in ~.composita and such correlative ef'f'ects romained clear during 

early stnge o~ dcvolopmont only. It is ~tereeting to note that as 

a re~ult o~ f'ortilizora experiments, rate of' loaf £ormation vis-a

vis dioseonin synthesis had, in general, a. greater corrolo.tion • 

• o\lso interesting ie the f'o.ct that the po.ni.cle :formo.tion rate 

" could not clearly be linked with rate o~ diosgcn~ formation, as 

in light experiment ru1d in both the species, oithor a negative 

or n positive correlation became clenr according to treatm3nt 

variations. 

In general dry weight accwnul.o.tion rnto vae consistent with 

diosg~nin formation rato in both the species and the ef'£octs 

remained clear ti21 early-reproductive stage o:f development. 

It is to be noted, howover, in contrast to the behaviour ~ 

normal plante, rate o£ incroaeo of SN remained positively 

nssociatSd with ra.to o£ incromse of' diosgenin synthesie in bo·th 

the epecios. This correl.ation could also be tracod till onrly-
' 

reproductive stage. Those f'indings aro 1 ~ general, con£irmatory 

to the onrlior f':lndings o£ Nnndi67 1 Chatterjee .21 ~.3° end 

Chatter joe .2! ~· 31• 'lho nbove :findings \{ill be further coroboi:atod 

by statistical annlysis 1 where n correlation botwoen soma erowth 

and biochemical pnrumoters including dio~gonin o£ both the 

species of Dioscoron has bocomo · evidont as follows a-
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.Y•prazer:l;, 

Loaf' :!'ormation Dry; wt. SN Dioesanin -
Extan~ion growth 0.77* o.62 Oe53 0.87** 

Len£ £ornm tion o.66* o.6o o.69* 

Dry wt. o.6o 0.84*• 

SN 0.70* 

·•• Signif'icant at 15~ level, ~ Signif'icont at 5% level 

.Q,.composita 

LGo::r ::rormu.tion SN - Diosgenin 

Extension growth o.S.3** o.61 o.4a 0.87** 

Len:f .f'ormntion o.65* o.Go 

Dry wt. 

SN 

** Significant at l~ level, * Sienificant at 5% level 

Exporimonte o:t: Loopold .2.t ~.58 rovoalod thnt romoval of 

reproductive units stageer the anbolic events thus dolay~ the 

41 .senoecenco oi' plnnts. Gupta indicated thnt removal of reproductive 

structur~s enhanced laminar growth as woll as retarded axiul 

growth of medicinally import~t plant viz. Nicotinna Blumb~iuif'olin 

whero senescence process was su:f£iciontly delayed. Elimination o.f' 

roproductiv~ phenomenon in modic:i.nal plnnts lil(e ]2.prazeri and 

~.compoeita nnd its of'foct on diosgenin synthesis has not boon 

reported so :far nnd in this respect the present study is a novel 

one. Systematic removal o~ reproductive units ut dif£erent stagee 
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of development and :f'ollowing tho patterns o!' growth behaviour and 

cho.ngo:s in dit't'eront :functional. purrunetort!i in ttto species o'£ 

Dio~corons have produced re~ults o!' interest (aoecribcd onrl.ier) 

that merit annlyt~cnl con~idcration. 

Uemovnl. of: reproductive structures, "Which DrO considered to 

be ae o£!'octive mobilizin~ centres o£ di£!'orent metabolites in 

lo6 plants , may be v.rgued to save depletion and lil,ely to modif'y 

the dovelopmentnl patterns nnd biochemical make-up o£ cxper~ental 

plnnts. I~ could be aeon that early removal o£ reproductive buds 

:rrom _y.composita. and J2.prazeri o.ugmontcd di.o~Sgenin syntboeie 1 

more pronouncodly in .Q.composita and C.f'sociated with thitJ nuaman

ta.tion there occurod on onhancemont o£ oxtoneif.on growth, laminar 

formation, dry weight accumulo.tion and also SN content •. A gradual 

delay in the time of' removal of reproductive units which permitted 

Dioecorea plants to entor into tho reproductive phase rather 

incompletely, also enhnnced diosgenin synthesis but to a lesser 

extent. The phenomenon also remained concomitantly ns~ociatcd 

with subdued increase o£ di££oront runctional par~metors, described 

above. In extreme treatments where devel.oping fruits uore removed, 

diosgenin synthe~is did increase but to a much lesser degree, 

whiCh roruained associated with increase of SN only and in 

Jl.conmos.ita, no appreciable o:fi'octs could be traced • .All the above 

observation wo~d point out to ono gonorn~iaed phonomonon 1 

removal o£ 1Sinlt 1 i.e. devolopi.ng bud, f'lo,mrs and £ru:l.t& woulcl 

conserve diff'eront metabolic events ~eluding bioonorgetice 
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loadine to dioegenin ~ynthes~a, and us a re5ult 1 both tho epocioe 

exhibited higher synthesie of the complex macromo~ecu.le (i.e. 

diosgenin) that could be related to a well de£inod pnttorne o£ 

changes o~ d~~£erent ~ctiona1 pnrumotcrs. Statietical analysis 

of roln ted resul ta will indica to the follolvin5 I 

Extension growth 

Dry wt. 

SN 

Extens~on growth 

Dry l.Jt. 

SN 

pry wt. 

o.65* 

.§1:! 

o.49 

o.so 

it Sign:U"ico.nt at 5~~ lovol 

.Q.compositn 

* Signi~icnnt at 5~ level 

Diosgenin 

0.70* 

0.7)* 

o.6s·• 

Diosgenin 

o.65* 

0.70* 

o.65* 

To ooncludo 1 experiments w.ith awd.n-nnalogues, light and 

dark cxpoaurea 1 fertilizers and reproductive manipulation clearly 

rovealcd that the e££ective treatmcntE 1 yie.ldinc higher amount of 

aoti.vo pr:f.ncip.leB (i.e. glycosidee) romninod .linked with th() 

correlntivo control o£ growth, different dovolopmontnl phaeos nnd 

endogenous content of certain biochemical parameters. And laatly, 

the a.nalys.ia o£ pnttorn o£ dove1opmentnl growth, chances ot: 
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bioche~cnl purametere vis-a-vie style 0~ diosgenin £ormation aid 

present an intimate relat~onehip between developmentnl control o~ 

diol!gen:l.n 1 in ono hnnd,· and on of'.fcctive biochemical indcxma, on 

tho other. 


